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INTRODUCTION I ntherecent10y,thefemtosecondlaserbecameavailable forlaser keratomileusis(LASIK)flapformation otherthanmechanicalmicrokeratome.Refractivesurgery alteredthebiomechanicalpropertiesofthecornea [1] ,which werethoughttoplayanimportantroleinaffectingtreatment outcome [2] .Therewasgrowingevidencethatitwasdifferent inthewound-healingresponseandbiomechanicaleffectson thecorneadependingonwhetheraflapwascreatedbya microkeratomeorfemtosecondlaser [3] [4] .Recently,theOcular ResponseAnalyzer(ORA;ReichertOphthalmicInstruments, Depew,NY,USA)hasenabledustoquantitativelyassess thebiomechanicalparametersofthecornea [5] .Inthis prospectivestudyZiemerFemtoLDV(ZiemerOphthalmic group,Port,Switzerland)whichischaracterizedbylow pulseenergyandhighpulsefrequency [6] ,andMoriaM2 microkeratome(Moria,Antony,France)equippedwitha110 headand-20calibrated-LASIKblade(Med-LogicsInc, LagunaHills,California,USA)wereappliedtocreatethe corneaflaps. [7] .TheORA measurestwodifferentpressurevalues:theGoldmanncorrelatedintraocularpressure(IOPg)andthecornealcompensatedintraocularpressure(IOPcc).TheIOPgisthe averageoftheP1andP2applanationpressuresandthe IOPccisavaluethatcompensatesforthecorneal biomechanicalproperties [8] . [9] hadshownthat femtosecondlaserflapswereuniformthicknessand planar-shape,howeversomemicrokeratomecreatedflaps, whichwerenotuniformbutmeniscus-shaped.Theflaps madebyfemtosecondlaserwereprovedtobemoreprecise, moreeven,andbetterpredictablethantheflapsmadeby microkeratome [10] [11] . [12] [13] ,sufficientRCTistheguaranteeof thepost-operationalcornealbiomechanics,theconclusion couldbedrawnthattheRSBTisthemaininfluencingfactor onthecornealbiomechanicsundertheconditionofthesame RCT.Thisoutcomeindicatedthatwiththepremiseofthe sameRCT,thedifferentwayofflapformationhadnotable influenceonthecorneabiomechanicalparametersincluding CRFandCHoneyearaftersurgery.Ourstudywascoincide withthepreviousresearch [14] .Femtosecondflapsand microkeratomeflapsweredifferentintheflapdepth,shape, architecture,andbiomechanicalparameters. ThevaluesofCRFandCHweretestedat1,3,6and12mo aftersurgeryintwogroups.ThevaluesofCRFandCH increasedgraduallyandsignificantlyinZiemergroup, howeveronlysignificantincreaseofCHinMoria110-20 groupwereobtainedbetweentheearlystagesandoneyear aftersurgery.Itisnoticeablethattherewassignificant decreaseofCRFfrom6to12mointheMoria110-20group. ThisoutcomemeanstheZiemergrouphasbetterlong-term [15] [16] [17] [18] .Basedontheresultofthis research,inthepremiseofsameRCT,thickRSBTmeans better cornealbiomechanicalparameters.Sincethe delayed-onsetkeratectasiahadbeendocumented [19] [20] [21] ,the observationofcorneabiomechanicsaftersurgeryshouldbe aslongaspossible,andthisisaoneyearfollow-upstudy whichprovidedthelongestandintactobservationofcornea biomechanics. Theflapsmade bytheZiemerLDV femtosecondlaserweremoreuniformandaccuratethanthose createdbytheMoriaM2microkeratome [22] .Furthermore,the greaterinflammatoryresponseandbiomechanicalstabilityof thefemtosecondflapwasreportedbyDawson [23] and Netto [24] ,asprovedbyKim [4] [26] [27] [28] .Thecornealhealingreactionobservedby confocalmicroscopebetweenthecornealflapandthe residualstromalbedwerestrongerinfemtosecondgroup thaninmicrokeratomegroup,reportedbyNetto [24] .At cellularlevel,thewoundhealingandthebiomechanicsof corneamightvariablebasedonthedifferentwayofcorneal flapsformation. TheZiemergroupgotbettercornealbiomechanical performanceoneyearaftersurgerythantheMoria110-20 groupinthisstudy,thereforetheconclusioncouldbedrawn thatZiemerLDVfemtosecondlasercanoffermorestable biomechanicaleffect thanmicrokeratomedo.Inthe meantimefemtosecondlaserprovidethinnerandbetter corneaflaps,andremainthickerRSBT,whichareprovedto betheguaranteeofbettercornealbiomechanical performanceinthisstudyaswellasRCT.
